
F.INANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 

A wr itten report covering Purpose, Guiding 
Principles, Structure, vuties and responsibilities and 
current OIY financial guideiines ~as been gi.ve to the Area 
Secretary for inclusion with the Area minutes. Co~~ents and 
suggestions on these are weh:ol~e. 

The finance cOillillittee was origilHliy formed in 
February of 1989 to det.ermine how t.he 7th lradition should 
be applied to Area business. This nRie about because .:1 lot 
of tillle was being spent talking about Dudget, expen':;es, sho 
was spending what and wh'f' Since the Area CC.h~l1\ittee had 
grown to a size that liiade fi.n.~ndal decisHm lliaHng 
impractical, a separate Area Financial CO.;)lnittee was famed 
composed of the Treasurer I p.~st Treasurer! and one nct: from 
each District. lhe written report. details the work of this 
cOffnni.ttee during 1989 and 1990. The committee was not 
reactiv.jted in 1991. Precisely bec.ause the situation during 
1991 reverted to the ti.llle wasting financial dIscussion 
confusiOIi of 19BB, the Area Chairperson h.~s gotten the 
Finance CO!Tilliittee going again. 

We lilEet the last Saturday of the ilIonth to ailow 
tilTle to prepare 10r the Area Hsseulbly the folli,}~ijng month. 

We are actively looking for ,1lel~bers. At present, we 
have Jack Hevener (DeM district ii as chair, Bill Bushey 
{Area Trea';ureri 1 Scott Beder (past Treasurer), Tom St.ew.art 
(DCM district b)! JilTi Bowen (alternate nCM dis'trict b) I and 
Bill Schell (alternate !JeM distrid. 2). We have no 
representa tion frolT, the tria tertown or Syran!sE' Area.s. 

We are dedi>:,~ted to S.Wl-Wlf.tin.g, not contrnl ii.n~;L the 
prilnary purpose o'f the (NY Area Asseiiibly and we wi.li 
endeavor at all times to keep it simple. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE 

PURPOSE: Determine how the 7th Tradition will be appl i..ed to 
C~iY Area business. 

SUIOING PRINCIPLES: * The 7th Tradition ':;upports our 
primary purpose (5th Tradi .. ti.>Jn). * All officers. and 
cOllimittees ·ire endowed tilth the traditiQnal "right Qf 
detision" (CQnc.pt 1111. • Every service 
responsibility shQuld be matched Dy an equa.! service 
authori.ty with the scope Qf ';l1ch authorit.y well defi.ned 
(Concept Xl. Final authQrity rests with an i.nfori!led group 
conscience. * Service is its Olin rew.ird. * The abiLih to 
perform servi.ce should not be Had.ted b't personal hinds: 
* E:<penses incurr~d !'Ihi Ie conductinQ business at the request 
Qf the Area should be fullv rei.mbursed.. The chQi.& to be 

I ". 

reililbursed should De left to the individual. * The intent 
of the Area is tQ encourage anyone, who is will ing and .3ble 
to pertor-Ii service, byrelilovinq financial lileans as a 
Hai Hng factor. • The Area budget should be .set at 
adequate levels to coverer-pected e:<peftse~\* In the spirit 
of the 7th Tradi.tion, the'GNY Area Asse~bY~Si;~~~~ld be self-... .. ... ". ~'" " ... supportlniJ li1 all l.ts attalrs. ")f.:~;' 

STRUCTURE: * A standi.ng Area committee composed 
of: Chairperson, appointed by the Area Chairperson, 
and approved DY the Assembly to serve for hiD 
consecutive years, st.artinl~ wi th the odd-·nuf.lbered 
year; • The current and iiT!!rediate past Treasurer; 
* Up to two represenhti ves frQm e.ich of the six 
ge>J9faphic areas of CNfi * the present and all 
former deiegat.es are e!<-officio members. 

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: • Provide fin.3.i\cial 
leadership tQ the Area. * Assist the Treasurer in 
the perf'JrilianCe of the Treasurer's duties(M, 
Sprvice Manual.! 860) • Prepare fInanci.al 
guidelines to hcUitate Area decision uhng and 
t.o eli.ili.nate the need for thE.' Asselilb1i' as. a l'ihole 
to approve each and everydet.ail expenditure. 
* Initiate changes in fin~n[ial policies and 
procedures i'lhen needed, * Rev iew and research 
re~iJests for finandai support andlor financial 
aspects of Area activities .3.nd provide information 
requ.i.red for jnfQrmed Area group conscience 
decision uHng. * Rer)Jrd, and provide t.o Area 
HandbQok cDmmi.ttee! financial PQli.cy and prDcedure 
decisions includi.ng theratioi\ale behind thEm. 
* Assist the Area Trea';urer and other officers in 
the preparation, presentation and ~anagement of the 
Area b,gdget. • \ 

FINA.NCIAL GUIDELINES (current 1992): * All checks 
1"1. n be signed by the TrE.'asurer and one other Area 
officer. * The Treasurer will not be bonded. 
i All requests for reilliburseliient will be 
,m:olilpanied by receipts, cQjlie'; of bills Of' other 
documents which willexplain the expense in detail. 
* The stiiidard IRS r.'l.te for luileaQe {for non-orofH 
organizati.ons) will he llsed. * Ai I reimburs~~ents 
will be by check. * All officers attending it 

convention Dr conference at Area expense should 
provide the Are.'!. with a written t-ep'Jrt which can be 
included in Area. minutes. * lhe prudent re';ervE' is 
set at Si:i tlloilths operating expenses. This reserve 
dnes not include the Area's invenbJri.es of AAWS or 
B.rJ.!levinl! Ii. ter.3ture. It is CNY Area practice to 
dQ!1at~ budget surplus abQ,>,e the prudent. reserv~ til 
GSO. * At the end of each even nU:iloered year, the 
financial records of the outgQing Treasurer are 
audited prior to establishing the opening fund 
balance for which the new Treasurer will be 
accountable. 




